
 
 
 
 
 
Hummingbird Humanity believes that putting people first is essential to the success of 
any business. We partner with organizations to foster human-centered, highly engaging 
workplace cultures where representation matters, diverse voices are celebrated and 
everyone feels valued. 
 
 

 
 

 

 
In each newsletter, we are highlighting one of our guests from last summer’s “Hope, 
Heart, and the Human Spirit” series. Today, we're highlighting Jeffery Smith, a Senior 
Director at Diversity Best Practices, an organization that focuses on Diversity, Equity, 
and Inclusion advisory for mid to large-sized companies. This episode will cover 
concepts including positional power versus social power, and will explore what 
companies and leaders can do about the mentorship and opportunity gap for many 
underrepresented communities.  
 

Learn More 

https://www.hummingbirdhumanity.com/jeffery-smith
https://www.hummingbirdhumanity.com/jeffery-smith


 

 
 
 

 
Check our most recent addition to our resources collection: Avoiding Microaggressions. 
Be sure to follow us on social media for inspirational quotes, DEI tools and resources, 

and more! 
 

Avoiding Microaggressions 
 

Twitter | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn | YouTube | Hummingbird Humanity 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://7e866c24-5405-49a9-9fb4-7c3f88cc2c05.usrfiles.com/ugd/7e866c_5b8c8a6ac7e5492f8673298886b01d6d.pdf
https://twitter.com/BrianMcComak
https://www.facebook.com/HummingbirdHumanity/
https://www.instagram.com/brianmccomak/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hummingbird-humanity/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfSd72RURTbDAcusPIMuNeg
https://www.hummingbirdhumanity.com/


Important Conversations 
 

 
 

Join Brian on Febrary 11th and March 11th as he hosts the free Jennifer Brown 
Consulting Community Calls! Each call highlights different aspects of diversity, equity, 

and inclusion every Thursday at Noon EDT. Save your seat below! 
 
Today, Brian will be joined by Vievette Henry, Bianca Chow and Ryan Kenny (pictured). 
 

Save Me A Seat 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://jenniferbrownconsulting.lpages.co/community-calls/


Representation Matters 
 

 
Some reminders for folks as we kick-off Black History Month 2021 ~ 
 
� Black History Month is about more than recognizing our past and our history; it's also 
about building and investing in Black futures, it's about celebrating the leaders and 
visionaries of today. 
 
� Black History is more than just the Trans-Atlantic Slave trade to the Civil Rights 
movement; Black history is expansive, and Black people have been a part of every 
major historical movement and society long before enslavement, and long after the Civil 
Rights movement. 
 
� Black LGBTQ people are central to Black History. Bayard, Baldwin, Marsha and so 
many others. You cannot have a full conversation around Black identity, culture and 
history devoid of queerness and trans identity. 
 
� Hire Black women. Pay Black women. Trust Black women. 
 
For more Black History Month content make sure to follow Swarm Strategy Co. - as we 
roll out a product launch and a content series designed around BHM later this month.  
#diversity #inclusion #culture #diversityandinclusion #inclusiveleadership 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/swarm-strategy-co/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=diversity&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6762431858635620352
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=inclusion&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6762431858635620352
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=culture&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6762431858635620352
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=diversityandinclusion&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6762431858635620352
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=inclusiveleadership&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6762431858635620352


#blackexcellence #blacklivesmatter #blackhistory #Blackhistorymonth #history 
#racialjustice #advocacy #cultureshift 
 
via Bryce J. Celotto, M.A.T. (He/Him)� 
 
See the full post here! 
 

 
 
 

Conversations of Hope, Heart, and the 
Human Spirit 

 

 
We'd like to send out a special thank you to Angelo Cilia (he / him) for all of his help with 
the Conversations of Hope, Heart, and the Human Spirit series. We're excited for you to 
start your next adventure with Facebook! Learn more about Angelo below and connect 
with him on LinkedIn! 
 
Angelo is an enthusiastic engaging communicator known for the ability to inspire and 
win over a corporate workforce. He combines deep HR experience with marketing 
know-how and just-a-touch of showbiz, to build a powerful culture in both virtual and 
real world experiences. He excels at weaving creative ideas into communications of all 
kinds, to all levels – from the front office to the boardroom. 
 

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=blackexcellence&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6762431858635620352
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=blacklivesmatter&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6762431858635620352
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=blackhistory&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6762431858635620352
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=blackhistorymonth&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6762431858635620352
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=history&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6762431858635620352
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=racialjustice&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6762431858635620352
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=advocacy&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6762431858635620352
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=cultureshift&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6762431858635620352
https://www.linkedin.com/in/brycejcelotto/?miniProfileUrn=urn%3Ali%3Afs_miniProfile%3AACoAAAohN5gB-OyZEz3SjFLib4IA7UT0X4zdyJo
https://www.linkedin.com/in/brycejcelotto/?miniProfileUrn=urn%3Ali%3Afs_miniProfile%3AACoAAAohN5gB-OyZEz3SjFLib4IA7UT0X4zdyJo
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6762431858635620352/


Connect with Angelo on LinkedIn! 
 
Get your Hummingbird swag! 
 

 
 

Hummingbirds We Trust 
 

 
Masks by Kayla is a Los Angeles local business creating fashionable and safe masks! 
AND… Kyla is the force behind our Hummingbird face masks available now through 

The Hummingbird Store. 
 

Follow Masks by Kayla on Facebook and Instagram 
 

 
Learn more about our team! 

The Hummingbird Team 
 

Twitter | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn | YouTube | Hummingbird Humanity 
Unsubscribe | Update your profile | 500 W 30th St., 8B, New York, NY 10001 

 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ciliaangelo/
https://hummingbirdhumanity.itemorder.com/sale
https://app.convertkit.com/campaigns/5555884/AND%E2%80%A6%20Kyla%20is%20the%20force%20behind%20our%20Hummingbird%20face%20masks%20available%20now%20through%20The%20Hummingbird%20Store.
https://www.facebook.com/MasksByKyla
https://www.instagram.com/masksbykyla/
https://www.hummingbirdhumanity.com/about-us
https://twitter.com/BrianMcComak
https://www.facebook.com/HummingbirdHumanity/
https://www.instagram.com/brianmccomak/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hummingbird-humanity/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfSd72RURTbDAcusPIMuNeg
https://www.hummingbirdhumanity.com/
https://preview.convertkit.com/unsubscribe
https://preview.convertkit.com/preferences
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